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Plans Party

Alpha I psilon chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi met at the home o

Womans?World
MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor

LOCAL EVENTS Teen-Ager- s Pass Through
DreamsMrs. D"l Conrad reeenily and Knights of Pythias will meet at

btage Ut rantasy,
Dear Ann: This friend i I II call

Neiohbon of Woodcraft, mem- -

h' i's aiid l,iU!j,.s, will hold their
',,n! Christmas dinner, Tues-- '

at b ;.i m. in the odd r'el- -

' hall Turkey, pie and rolls
tumishrd bring fable
""lie ami 50 cent jtift to

made plans (or their Christmas jih? KP hall, Monday at 8 p.m
cocktail party which is to precede! Special business will be clcclicn
ihe all chapitr I'.ila Siina Ptii of otlicers. All members t:y to

Dame on Dec. lit. at the present.
Sacajawea The cocktail
paity will be held at the home of Couple. Club of St. rcters
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Larsen. Episcopal Church, will meet r

social plans made indud A'S at 7:30 p.m. Program follow
. rhrktmn. .,..., f... ,...k.. ins. at 8 P i". in the Parish hall

It's O.K. to make accateault
flights Into fantasy but Maple j
who allow themselves to becein.- -

swallowed by dreams wind uaf
having trouble fitting Inta the
world of reality.

rracivt .nd dean cut young
man- He can even sing a little.
But tetnagert who flip complete-
ly over jukebox idols waste time
and energy which could be better
spent.

her Mrs. Smythei showed some
of her paintings to a group of

close friends. A certain woman
went into ecstasy over one of the

paintings. My friend had trie
painting framed at a cost of $16.' e'a chaster of Beta Sigma

In rlacc of Christmas Gift cx- - I will meet in the home of
Ah in Haw k. Tuesdav at 8change, everyone is asked to M

and presented it to her on her
birthduy. ii.j(ii.i.,i,iiiiii ui'1' ''' ,V

rn fr a Christmas party. Spe
pi' ci.:m and gifi exchange

bring some useful and needed
article for the kitchen or parish
hall

Surprise Shower
Fetes Cove Woman

COVE (Special) A surprise
shower honoring Alllc Simmons
was held in the home cf Mr. and
Mrs. Ivy Taylor. Hostesses for
the day were. Mrs. Katie Kellogg
and Leona Taylor.

Attending were Addie Geer,
Gladys Puckett, Mrs. Ray Wil-

liams, Mrs. T R- Conklin, Mrs.
Royal Allen, Mrs. C. C. Robin-s-n- ,

Itoweana Simmons, Mrs. Mer-

rill Conley. Ada Gray, Mrs.
CeorKe Biistow. Shelly Saunders
and Miss Gina Buttcrfield.

Co hcstes. Mrs. George Butter-field- ,

poured prnch and had
charge of tlie games. Mrs. Grant
Saunders cut and served the
cake.

The honored received many
gifts opened them and displayed
for all to see.

Garden Club
Plans Party

"The Garden Club Story" was
the program tcpic given by Mrs.
Georgia Summers, at a recent
meeting of the club, held in the
clubhouse.

Mrs. Sommers. president, call-
ed the meeting to order and the
flag salute was given. During
the business session it was voted
to contribute $5 to the Vnited
Fund.

There were 12 members pres-en- t

for the meeting.
Mrs. Somnvrs thanked Mrs.

Delia Bradshaw and Mrs. Celia
Gates, who assisted her on the
program and in serving the re-

freshments.

Members Express
Thanks At Meet

Individual expression o'

Art Reifardi will hold their
Womeni Fellowship of the First .iiuiual I'hnstnias dinner Tues

Baptist Church will hold their day evening in the home of Mrs
Christmas prty and program. u. urln-u-- Mrs. Hal Bohnen- -

Dec. 14, at 7:30 p.m. in the churcti k .nip. M; i; j and Mrs
annex. There wiil be be a 50 cent i "i.irl.s y ii.nntaiice. hostesses
gift exchance and special Mis Kr..nV l.cnnett to show pic

Several weeks later Mrs. Sinythe
went to a tea in this woman's
home and was shocked to find
he painting stuck in a hallway,

behind a large rubber plant. A

person would have to search in

order to find it.
Should she ask for the painting

back now that she is sure it means
nothing to these people? T.Y.

Dear T.Y.: The gift was pre-
sented in good faith with no
strings attached. She had better
forget it.

Dear Ann: My daugh-
ter is abolutely wild, crazy, in-

sane over Pat Boone. She has

at the home of Mrs. Ted Sidor on
Dec. 21. Gift exchange between
secret sisters will take p'ace. It
was decided to postpone a pro-
posed husband wife party until
early in the sp:ing. A cof'ee hour
was planned to be he'd in the
near future at the home of Mrs.
Emerson Smock.

It was announced that Alpha
I'psilon had once more qualifi d
as a Three SUr chapter, a superior
rating.

The program wus presented in

two paits. The first was "Your
Poise and Charm." which was pre-
sented by Mrs. Robert Sayre. The
second program was pres nted by
Mrs. Wilbur Larsen and was titled
"Love's Miracle In Marriage."

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Emerson Smock and Mrs.
Luther Hall.

sionary silver gift ottering taK- tares taken in Alaska, where she
en to be used fr mailing White it ihe Miinmer with Dr. Ben
Cross packages. Anyone interest- -

ed in attending is invited io do
s0- -

VFW Post and Auxiliary will
' their Christmas dinner Tues- -

Rjyal Neighbors v. ill hold a .lay at k:iu p.m. in their hall
tumor Christmas party. Monday I m Key, mi's and coffee turn-
at 6 p.m. in the IOOK hall. Santa Mini, n m potluck. Bring ownthanksgiving by members of the

every record he's ever made. Hiscongregation highlighted t h e to visit. Adult party following at '.unlc sen ire and small gift for
8 p.m. with 50 cent gift exchange L hi. ,!n n. t ;,nilv treats and pursespecial services held at the Chris
and election of officers. t e awarded.tian church on Thanksgiving

Day.

Punch Bowl

Seis
FCR RENT

Those expressing gratitude for

WHEN YOU ARE GROWING -

Your Pharmacist knows the need of vita-
mins w hen the body is growing and keeps on
hand t!ie hramis pediatricians usually
pusenne for young patients.

Your Pharmacist is ever ready to serve.

God a power and protection told
of freedom gained from bondage

Extra cups available

pictures are all over her wall.
When he's on TV she swoons and
moans until the rest of the familv
would like to bat her over the
head to bring her to her senses.

Nora would rather stay at ho-n- c

and listen to P;t Boone's records
than go out with a fel'ow she
knows. What can I do about this
silly kid? It's beginning to worry
m. Nauseated.

Dear Nauseated: She'll get
over this as she did the chicken
c- -k and measles. In the mean-

time, a few words of logic may
make a dent.

Granted Pat Boone Is an at- -

Legion, Auxiliary
Plan Christmas
Tree At Imbler

The American I.cgion and Aux-

iliary of Imbler, will hold their
annual Christmas tree and pro-

gram, Dec. 19, at 7:30 p.m. in
their hall.

A play written in two acts, by
a member of the auxiliary, will
be presented during the evening.
"If Christ Was Born Today" is

CeleVatinq birthdays today are
li:i!..ird Miller. Alieel; Donna
Ivwin. i ;,r.st!:e Sclirorder, Hick

:rv a ml Janice McKay, La
innee

M S3'. W. r. Lillis. I nited
states Amy ii criiMcr, will he in
i a tirnadi- tun days a week, Tues-'- '

and Fridays, from 10 a m.
:il:l in. Ik- will he in the

Stiui.ve Service office located
in the I'u-- t (iff ice building.

Ciystil Rebchah Indue will

Rainbow Girls will ini-t-- t Vol. Jay
at 7 p.m. in the Masonic lull
Regular meeting and initiation.

VFW will hold their annual
Christmas dinner and tr e. Tues
d:y at 6.30 p.m. in their hill.
Potluck. bring own table service.
Turkey, rolls and coffee furni-.'iid- .

Bring sma'l gilt for children
attending to put on live.

Friendship Club will hold a
Chris;mas par'y, Tuesday nt 12

noon, in the home of Mrs. Viola
Stiles, 1102 Pcnn Avenu".

Mrs. Hetty Bailey. Gift

KFcm-- vow
VOIR ilOIJDAY NEEDS

to fear, sickness, sin, and limita-
tion.

Thanksgiving" was the sub-

ject of the I.esson-Sermon- . The
service was opened by the con-

gregation singing a hymn from
the .Christian Science Hymnal,yThe First Reader, Alen W.

Chrlstensen, then read the
Thanksgiving Proclamation of the
President of the United States.

MELVILLES
1431 Adams Avenue GOOO HEALTH TO AH FROM REXAL1 )

t at 7 ;lil p.m., Wednesday,
the (hid Fellows temple.

Christmas party to follow. Gift
of 50 cents, refresh-;j-.vrrunue

.r.enis. Holiday prints of

pure silk!

exchange. B. ing own table ser-
vice.

St. Peter's Episcopal Guild will
meet Wednesday at 12 30 p.m.
for a Christmas poluck dinner,
in the Parish hall. Mrs. Norval
Olson, chairman.

Frances Brown Auxiliary will
nn-e- Thursday at I SO p.m. in
die Neivhlioi hood Clubhouse for
in annual Christmas party. Gift
exilian e. Christmas program,
ar.J il"s eit. Members please

Church of Cod Union wi'l hold
a Christmas program Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in ths church. Pl.-.- nnl
recitations by children. Anyone

nine ihinge cf date and time of
meeting.

' Pure silk, purely and simply the loveliest r dressing we know!

Designed by Dauphine especially (or you who are 5' S" or under, to shine .

j under dark coats, to brighten the scene fcberever you are! Left. Two (or the

j money: sheath for parties; sheath plus jacket (or going places! Blue, green
- I or red. Right. Gracefully slim, an important fashion (or important affairs!

1
Iinterested is invited to attend

Treats for children.
Parkdale Club will hold a

Christmas party in- the home f

Mrs. Kva Shafer, Wednesday,
fifty cent gift exchange.

DAV and Auxiliary w ill hold

Ruth Robinson Circle of the
l'irs! Meth.dist Church will
meet in the home of Mrs. Whit
ier Wriitht, 1212 Alder Street,

Wednesday at 12:30 pin. for a
pi.tiu.k. own table service
and cc vered dish.

Green, blue or brown. Both, sizes 10 to 20 Petite. Each, $24.95
1

Mi heir Christmas party, WcdncyrPRICES IN EFFECT MON., DEC. 14TH, THRU W0., F:C 6TH. . 1 dayit J.M $"t ' i moroW .vli:,oi .School will, hold their
There will be exchan'.;e nf git Christmas program, Wednesday
for both men and women. Treats; :30 p.m. in the school gym.
for children, entertainment, and!ri,sl ' second grade will pre- -

I Dauphine &CASS9SCHRISTMAS
PAYLESS
Is The Place
To Boy

ent "The 12 Days of Christmas."reireshmeiiLs.
and the third, fourth, fith, and
sixth grades to give "The Night
Eefore Christmas."50 CARDS WITH

ENVELOPES

BIG VALUE ASSORTMENT

AT
PAYLESS

"ask . ONLY X.UU

PAY-x.--

LESS
SELLS

MANY OTHER FINE
ASSORTMENTS FROM

59 io 1.69
NO FINER SELECTION
IN EASTERN OREGON

Evening Circle of the I'irst
Methodist Church, WSCS. will
meet in the home of Miss Blanche
Clark, 805 Spring Avenue, Tues-

day at 7:30 p.m. for a Christmas
meeting.

Eaglet Auxiliary w ill ho'd a card
party, Wednesday at 8 p.m. in
their hall.

A Driver License Examiner
will be on duty in La Grande on

Tuesday at 106 Depot Street be-

tween the hours of 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. Persons wishing original
licenses or permits to drive are
asked to file applications well
ahead of the scheduled closing
hour in t'o assure time for
completion of the required license
test.

the title, and will include 14 per-
sons in the cast.

Treats and refreshments will he
furnished.

ONLY
1ST

Get HEW
ADMIRAL

APPLIANCES
& FURNITURE

for Prices As
LOW AS USED

La Grande
FURNITURE

Warehouse
East Adams Ave.

QUALITY
MERCHAN
DISE

WESTIHGHOUSE

IHHEBSIBLE FRY PANS
Wash The Whole Pan Underwater.
Detachable Heat Control
2 Sizes To Choose FromAll 3 Piece

f'.lfc!

4.

11" SIZE

CONTROL 7.95
PAN 14.95
LID 4.25

RT. 27.15 12" SIZE Reg. 29.40 Complete

1877 11988 7
4

REG. 1.00 METAL CHRISTMAS TREE STANDS 79e

EASTMAN
KODAK Brownie Starilash

CAMERA SET
Diving :

Jfhwewould
be served i

SALE
PRICED AT

8
built-i- n flash unit
makes color slide takingas easy as snapshots

available in attractive
blue, white, or red.
set has film, flash bulbs,
batteries, and camera.

Reg. 10.95 AT
PAYLESS ifFANCY RED DELICIOUS APPLES, 10 L B. BOX REG. 1.49 69e

KNOWLEDGE

OF ALL RITES...

We are familiar with the re-

quirements cf all faiths
and conduct all services
In strict accordance
with the freditional riMs
of yur church.

vCAfV,

e BIG "jjff mMl
BETTER AT PAYLESS MSmAUVAYSjUY I

PAYLESS OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 9, MON.-SA-

eagT" - -- icaaaaeaM--, i-- yrn - -

. i
!

DON DEMPSEY'S
FUNERAL CHAPEL

WOcdiad 3.5022

Ann Johnson
"Correct Apparel for Women''

Is
2

l
3


